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[Senate, September 8, 1977—Substituted by amendment by the Senate(Mastrocola) as a new text for House Bill, No. 6423.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-seven

1 Section 1. Chapter 43 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 2, as appearing in the Ter-
3 centenary Edition, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
4

Section 2. Any city which shall adopt, in the manner here-5
6 inafter prescribed, one of the plans of government provided

in this chapter, shall thereafter be governed by the provisions7
8 thereof; and the inhabitants of such city shall continue to be
9 a muhicipal corporation under the name existing eting at the time

10 of such adoption, and shall have, exercise and enjoy all the
11 rights, immunities, powers and privileges, and be subject to
12 all the duties, liabilities and obligations provided for in this
13 chapter, or otherwise pertaining to or incumbent upon said
14 city as a municipal corporation.

1 Section 2. Section 1 of said chapter 43 is hereby amended
by inserting after the definition of “Plan F” but not a part
thereof, the following definition:

2
3
4 “An optional plan of a city council and a school committee

organization in certain large Cities”, a legislative body, to be
known as the city council, composed of at least nine mem-
bers of a school committee composed of at least nine members,
elected from equally populous districts and one member of
the city council or of the school committee elected at large
for every one hundred and twenty thousand residents of the
city in excess of one hundred and fifty thousand residents,
notwithstanding its plan of government or charter.
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1 Section 3 Said chapter 43 is hereby further amended by
adding the following seven sections:2

3
4

Section 128. In sections one hundred and twenty-nine to
one hundred and thirty-four, inclusive, the word “city” shall
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ing section:
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5 mean any city of one hundred and fifty thousand or more in-
-6 habitants, as enumerated by the most recent state decennial
7 census except any city which has adopted the Plan E method
8 of city government.
9 Section 129. At the regular municipal election to be held

10 in the year nineteen hundred and seventy-seven and there-
-11 after in every city there shall be placed upon the ballot the
12 two following questions:
13 “A BINDING REFERENDUM CHANGING THE STRUC-
-14 TORE OF THE CITY COUNCIL TO PROVIDE FOR DIS-
-15 TRICT REPRESENTATION.
16 Shall the city council be composed of nine members elected
17 from equally populous districts and, in addition, one member
18 elected at large for every one hundred and twenty thousand
19 residents of the city in excess of one hundred and fifty thou-

-20 sand, for a term of two years notwithstanding the present
21 form of government relative to terms of office?”

22 “A BINDING REFERENDUM CHANGING THE STRUC-
-23 TORE OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE TO PROVIDE FOR
24 DISTRICT REPRESENTATION.
25 Shall the school committee be composed of nine members
26 elected from equally populous districts and, in addition, one
27 member elected at large for every one hundred and twenty
28 thousand residents of the city in excess of one hundred and
29 fifty thousand, for a term of two years notwithstanding the
30 present form of government relative to terms of office?”

31 In subsequent years, either or both of the above questions
32 shall be placed upon the ballot of a regular municipal election
33 in any city by a petition addressed to the city council of such
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34 city, signed by qualified voters of the city in a number equal
35 at least to five per cent of the number of registered voters in
36 said city at the state election next preceding the filing of said
37 petition. Such petition shall be filed with the city clerk, who
38 shall transmit the same forthwith to the registrars of voters
39 or city body functioning as such, who shall within sixty days
40 certify the signatures thereon in accordance with the provi-
-41 sions of law and return the same to the city clerk. The pe-
-42 tition shall be filed with the city clerk at least one hundred
43 and forty days before the date of the election at which the
44 question or questions proposed by the petition is to be sub-
-45 raitted to the voters.
46 Any petition submitted under this section may be in the
47 form of separate sheets addressed to the city council, each
48 sheet containing at the top thereof the question or questions
49 proposed for submission to the voters. When attached to-
-50 gether and offered for filing, the several papers shall be deemed
51 to constitute one petition, and there shall be endorsed thereon
52 the name and address of the person presenting the same for
53 filing. The provisions of sections nine and ten shall apply
54 to any petition filed hereunder, and to the placing upon the
55 ballot of any question or questions proposed therein.
56 Section 130. If a majority of the total number of votes cast
57 at a regular city election for and against the adoption of a
58 plan of city council organization or school committee organ-
-59 ization proposed under section one hundred and twenty-nine
60 shall be in favor of adoption of either, or both such organiza-
-61 tions, each such plan shall supersede the provisions of the city
62 charter theretofor existing and of the general and special laws
63 relating to such city and inconsistent with such plan or plans,
64 but not, however, until the city council members or school
65 committee members provided for in such plan, as the case may
66 be, shall have been duly elected and their terms of office shall
67 have begun. The said city council members or school commit-
-68 tee members provided for under the plan so adopted shall be
69 elected in accordance with the provisions of this chapter re-
-70 lating to such plan, and their terms of office shall begin at
71 ten o’clock in the forenoon of the first Monday of January
72 following their election. In those cities in which the mayor
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73 serves as an ex officio member of the school committee and
74 which subsequently adopt a new plan of school committee or-
-75 ganization under the provisions of these sections, the mayor
76 shall continue to serve as an ex officio member of said school
77 committee.
78 Section 131. Within ninety days following receipt of an of-
-79 ficial notice which the city clerk shall send, within thirty days
80 of the city election, to the city council notifying the said
81 council that a new plan of city council organization or school
82 committee organization, or both, has been approved by the
83 voters, said council shall adopt an ordinance after public
84 hearing providing for the division of the city into nine dis-
-85 tricts, or such other number of districts as may be specified
86 in the question approved by the voters for the election of
87 city council members or school committee members, as the
88 case may be, by and from the voters of such districts at the
89 next municipal election. In cities which adopt both a new
90 plan of city council and a new plan of school committee or-
-91 ganization the respective district lines shall be the same for

both bodies. Each such district shall be compact and shall
93 contain, as nearly as may be, an equal number of inhabitants,
04 shall be composed of contiguous existing precincts, and shall
95 be drawn with a view toward preserving the integrity of ex-
-96 isting neighborhoods. Said districts shall continue in force un-
-97 til the next division of the city into wards required by section
98 one of chapter fifty-four, at which time the city council shall
99 divide the city into a number of wards equal to the number of

100 said districts; and thereafter, upon the effective date of such
101 wards for city primary, preliminary and general elections un-
-102 der said chapter fifty-four, such wards rather than districts
103 shall be the units used for the election of those city council or
104 school committee members who are not elected at large
105 throughout the city. The city council shall adopt an ordi-
-106 nance providing for signature requirements for nomination
107 papers for candidates for city council or school committee but
108 in no event shall these requirements exceed two per cent of
109 the vote cast in the preceding mayoral election in the respec-

-110 tive district.
11l Section 132. If, within the time prescribed by section one
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112 hundred and thirty-one, the city council shall fail to make a
division of the city into districts as required by that section,
the mayor of such city in any city having a mayor elected by
the people, or the city clerk in any city having a council-man-
ager form of government, shall propose a plan of districts in
the required number to the local election district review com-
mission, which shall approve the same with or without amend-
ments as it deems appropriate and necessary to meet consti-
tutional requirements, after a public hearing.
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Section 133. After the adoption by any city of a plan of city
council or school committee organization authorized by sec-
tions one hundred and twenty-nine to one hundred and thirty-
two, inclusive, the dates of municipal elections, and the muni-
cipal year, of such city shall be governed by section fifteen.

121
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Section 134- Every city councillor and school committee
members who is elected to represent an individual district or
ward shall have been an inhabitant of a place within the dis-
trict or ward for which he is chosen for at least one year im-
mediately preceding his election; and he shall cease to repre-
sent such district or ward when he shall cease to be an in-
habitant thereof.
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1 Section 4. A city having one hundred and fifty thousand or
2 more inhabitants, as enumerated by the most recent state
3 decennial census, except a city which has adopted the Plan E
4 method of city government, may adopt an optional plan of
5 city council organization, or an optional plan of school com-
-6 mittee organization, or both, according to the procedures pre-
-7 scribed by sections one hundred and twenty-eight to one hun-
-8 dred and thirty-four, inclusive, of chapter forty-three of the
9 General Laws, inserted by section three of this act, notwith-

-10 standing any limitation imposed by section eighteen of chap-
-11 ter forty-three B of the General Laws.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.








